
T7CM9-0- TIIS HESALD,

Tra paper It pehneil every Taetday,
per aanum, paj&bhj kilf-jear- lr in advance.

Umoi paid within tfe. yer, $2,30 will iavarhv

Mv l charged.

No .aWrtpiion take fw h" ix mAf1,,, !

Bl4( ri:T dUrrtminue unless at .rtr ftJ a

Ueoiia fiBe cJilor, until arrearages j

Airzmr.'TT will ba inserted at ft per

eqoarc, for lie fir.t three insertions, and 25

eeat for every subsequent insertion: longer

eis in proportion. '

AiTRTir.MKBT inserted in the HeraJJ and

Jten.uhlican, tUree limes, at $3 per square and

. fin rent far everv vther

.

XII E BUIDC'S rAUEWELL

Farewell, Mother ! tears arc streaming
Down ihy tender, pallied cheek;

I, in gems and roses gleaminj,
Of eternal sunshine dreaming.

Scarce this sad farewell may speak;

Farewell, Mother ! now I leave thee,
And thy love unspeakable--One

to cherish, who may grieve me

One to trust, who may deceive me;

Farewell, Mother, fare the well.

Farewell, Father ! thou art smiling,

Yet there's sadness in thy brow

A mingled joy and languor, winning
AH thy heart from that beguiling, .

Tenderness to which I go.
Farewell, Father! thou didst bless me,

Ere my lips thy name could tell;

He may wound, who shall caress me;

Father guardian fare the well !

Farewell Sister! thou art twining

'Round me in affection deep,

Gazing on my garb so shining,
"Wishing 'joy,' but ne'er divining

Why a blessed bride should weep.
Farewell, Sister! have wc ever

SufTer'd wrath our breasts to swell !

ITer gave looks or words that sever

Those who should be parted never !

Sister, dearest, fare the well !

Farewell, Brother! thou art brushing
Gently off those tears of mine,

And the grief that fresh was gushing,
Thy most holy kiss is hushing

Can I e'ermcet love like thine?
Farewell ! brave and gentle brother,

Thou more dear than world can tell
Lore cie yet, although another
Claims I and thee; Father ! Mother !

All beloved ones fare ve well !

THE qi EEX OF 51 AY.

Like a star that breaks at even.
Suddenly upon the heaven!
Musical as fountain's play,
Comes our suny Queen of May.

Round her path in fragrant showers,
Roses fall and all sweet flowers-L- ight

her step as dancing fay,
Gleesome, winsome Queen of May.

She has vanished like a dream,
Like the sunshine on a stream.
Like a cloud that speeds away,
Dashing, beaulecus Queen of May.

SA.WL W. PEARSON,
HAVING returned to the practice l

tenders his professional
services to his old clients and the public j

generally,
Ofnce in North end of Snyder's row,

lately occupied by A. J. Ogle, Esq.
dec 1 6 '45-;i- m

orotic
To tlie licirs and legal rep-

resentatives of Teter Pe-tcrsliei- m,

deceased.
TAKE notice that an inquest will

at the late dwelling house o1
said deceased, in the township of Stoney-rreek- ,

in the county of Somerset, nn
Fnday tbe2Gih tlay of June. I84G. for
the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said deceased, to ami

Jiis rluldretu, and legal representa-
tives, it the same can be done without
piejudiee tn or spoiling of the wlude;
jotlierwi-- e to value and appraise the same
according in taw; at which lime and place
you rc required to sltend if yem think
proper.

JACOB PIIIMPPT,
ml2 '40 Gt. Si, ( r , ff.

Notice.
To the licirs and legal rep-

resentatives of Jacob Mo-

ses,, deceased.
ffiAKE notice that an inquest will be
J held it the late dwelling house of
aid deceaseil, in the township of Shade,

in the county f Somerset. n Wednes-da- y

the 24ik day June 1846, for the
purpose of making Partition of tlxj real
estate, of caid deceasd, u,, and among
children, and legal representatives, if the

atne can he done without prejudice
. r .1 . to. IiwiZ oi me wnoie; otherwise i !

V, II on. I ., r -- .' . . .1... ,- - t
tu.ac i"c samer according!

law; atwhu h lime and place you are !

required to attend if you think proper.
ACOB PIHI.IPPI,

Mieriff
'

Somerset County, ss.
T an adjourned Orphans

ourt held si Somerset,

fr -- itl county. he

fore the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On tuniiiMt of F, M, .vinml, Eq..
the Court grunt :i rule n ihe heir am!

Lead RepiesfiiHiive of EitZbelh For-r- -

ban'., clff d. to appear at an aj..urnel
O.-plian-a court lo lie held al Nmercet.

ti the 1 4 '.li dav of Jul v next, i hd shew
cause if anv thev have why I lie real es-

tate of id Ehz-d'et- I'orli.iugli, dee'd,
should nt he sM.

Extract frcni the Records certified tltis
22d day of April 1840.

W It. MAM II. PICKING,
May 124G 6t, Clerk.

'M'-- r
r T an adjourned Orphans

5 rourl ,lpl,, ! s'p'st
SllJ '&?.' in and for said eoinitv on the

'frffi 2 -- ll iUy of A pri1, A ,) 1 84

Before the Honorable fudg-

es thereof.
On motion of D miel Wevand. E?q.

the court confirm the ioquUition of the

real estate f Va'enttne Mown, declared,
the heirs and leffaland grant a rule on

representatives of said ileceaso-d- . to ap-

pear oirned court toat an adj Orphans

he held at Somerset on the I4di dav f

July next, and aecep' or refuse to lake

the real eslate: of said Valentine IJoon,
defeased, at the appraised price.

Ex'raet from the records of said eotir'.
certified tins 20d day Aoril. A. I).
,81r,. WM. II IMCKING,

May 12'46-Ct- , Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
A a" at'jonrned orpbnn

; jf iiiurthelo at S micrcet,

'Es " lhe 'zlA A,',, ,S4R lu"
fore the Honorable Judges

thereof.
the matter of the nrcnunl of Sam

uel Ki'ninl.suarli:in oKJeorow. Mary E
Klleu," James. Joliii, Etiza anti Ju'i-i- . mi-

nor childieii of John (irjih im. dee'd.
AimI now lo wi". April 2-'-

d. SiG.
Samuel G.iiber, Simon Gebhari and
RoEof ward, appointed auditors, to settle
and adjust the aeeitunt and report.

Extract from the record, certified this
2J April, A, D. I84R.

WM, II, PICKING,
Clerk:

NOTICE.
In pnrsnanee ol the Inregoincr appoint-

ment, the nilisi-riher- s will meel at the
puMic house of Win. II Picking, in So-uicrs- e),

on Sutonl.ty, thellth of July
next, t perform the duties enjoined up-

on them by said appointment, when and
w here those interested may attend.

SAMUEL GAIT HER,
SIMON G Eli II ART,
ROSS FORWARD.

Auditors.
May 12, 1846-Gi- .

BRIDGE BUILDING.

IjIIE underM;iied rommissir.ners of
fi Smeicl county, will sell on

Tuesday lite iend dav of June next, at
I o'clock P. M.. the contract to the low-

est bidder for build. ng a bridge over Hea-

ver Dam creek, where lhe road lron
Berlin u .S'tovsiown rosses the same,
at omear David Shaffer'- - Saw Mill.
A plan of ill luidgr; w ill he exhihited on
the day of sale. 5S.de l take place at
the bridge.

F. WF.IMER,
J.R. Kl(i.

uilS'46 P. V, KRKEY. Co.n'rs.

WANTED.
young man w ho understands sorne- -

ihmgof the house joiner and Ca'd
net-makin- g hninpss, and wl io would hv
willing io wmk under instructions, will
meet w ith a situation by calling on the
subscriber.

Also .in apprencice to the above busi-
ness wiil be taken. A boy of IG or 17
years of ape and w ho can come well re-

commenced, will he taken immediately.
None but one of good moral character
need apply. One from the country
wouid be prefered.

HEN JAM IN F.BEATTV,
Somerset. April 2a '40.

FACTORY.
7

rIllE subscriber, having been absent
Ji. from home during the last fall and

winter, and it having been leported
through ibec-unt- ry that be was not go-ui- g

to return, wishes to inform bis cus-
tomers ami the puldic in general, that be
has arrived, and intend io earrv u the

Manufacturing.
busines in all its various branches as

Natiinet. Kent. k v jcans, Tweeds,
I'lai.kets. Carpet. FlHiim l. Cloth. &c.,
will he done in the heft manner, and as
low as an any odier pho-- e in the country.

Counvry carding and fulling will be
strictly attended to. And for the conve-
nience of

OTSTOMERS -

who live at a distance, uoo wi I he re-
ceived and returned once a week during
the carding season at the following pla-
ces. -

Edmund Kiernan's store. cTtsa roads.
John lieiple'g Henry Sheffer's Joseph
Zimmerman's, and George Master's.
L'.sqrs , UavidsviHe

Country produce will be taken fur
carding, lulling and manufacturing.

. OWEN MORGAN,
trsuer tj. Ap '13 '45.

Public Sale.
will be exposed to sale, by"THERE public ontert; on-"th- prem-

ises in Turkefot towilnp. on the I8ih
'iie 1840- - The following real estate,
iz: a traei of .

One Hundred
and eiuhtv-scve- n acres, dioming lands ;

n Lemuel King. -- 1 lenrv Kaltn. Joseph
Pritz anl other?; about four acres clear.
The land is covered Mith fine sugar tim-

ber, and abundance of poplar, there is al-

so a

COAL BANK
on the premises. The said tract of land
will he old in parts of a specified mini-he- r

of acres, or if preferred all together.
Terms f sale: one third in band, and

the balance in two equal annual payments,
lo be secured on lhe premises.

W M. KNIG I I T. Trustee,
for the sale of the real estate of

Philip King, deceased.
Tttrkerfoot. ap 2846.

Orphans'-Cour- Sale
OF

N f ursnanee of an order of the Or-

phans Court of Somerset county.
there will be exposed to sale hv wav of
puliiic vemlne or oui-r- y on t lie premises,
on Saturday the 2tlib dav of June next,
the following Rt-a-l ytate late lhe estate
of David ('lifl'ord. viz:

One tract ot land,
rontaining H5if adjoining lands of
John Boyd, I amis lielongiug to J;ickson
Fiiinaee, and vacant lamls. ami the hue
between .Vi meet smil Westuiorelaiid
counties a'loiu H l) cle.ned.
with a log cahjii ahd slaMe thereon erect-
ed !iiuaie upon the Stoystowu tt
Greeuburg turnpike ro.td, in Jenuer
iovnhip.

Tkrms One third in band and the re-

mainder in two equal HiinuaPinst dments
wiiluoil interest, to bo secured ly judg-llifl- ll

bonds. -

Attendance will be given by John
Clifford. Administrator ol saiil deceased.

By order of the Court.
W. II. PICKING

Mav 12 1840. Clerk

STONE CUTTING

B U S INE S S.
THE subscriberrespecil'ully informs

friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at bis shop
on main street, 2 doors easl of fJeoroe
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John I. Snvder.

TOMB STONES, .
made at the sluutest noiii-- e nil op the
most reasonable terms, and m a man "

thnt will render them superior loao'
offur manufactured it this section of tht
covntrij.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
alwnvs kept oa hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

1EXJAMX WOOL LEY.
Somerset. Pa.,
March 5. 1810 I v.

rtOBKRT S. M KAIC, SAMUF.L MAGUIRE.

Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,
Immediately on the I'ailroad,

Cumberland, XVZd.

S. M'KAIG. late of NewROBERT Ohio, and SAMUEL MA-
GUIRE, late of the. house of Duncan.
Calhoun & Co.. Cumberl md, have

themselves, under the firm of
M'Kaig it Magiike. in the FOR WAR-
DING AND COMMISSION BUST
NESS, in Cumberland, where tfiey are
prepared lo receive consignments and
execute all orders connected with the
Forwarding business with the utmost
despatch, and they hope to the entire sat-
isfaction of those who may employ them
as t!w ir agents.

iCTPartieuIar attention will be given
to the sale of Produce entrusted lo their
care.

RKFKRfcNCES.
Robert Steen and Co., Philadelphia.
Elder. Gelstoi fe Co.. 1
Hopkins. Brothers & Co. f Baltimore,

Um. McCulley & Co.
iirtiiniaii, .leniilngs l.ti
Burhridge. Wilson t C'o.
Church it Cannhers,
Clarke & Thaw, Pittsburg.

i Loreoz. Sterling & Co.
Alexander Lmghim,
Watierman Palmer,
Shatlett & Clyde
Hon. T, M. T, M'Kennan ; Washington
ken. Isaac. Hodgens, 5 Pa.
Hon H, W, Beeson,
Hon. A. Stewart, Fayette Co.
Hon. A, Buchanan,
Samuel Black, Greene Co.
General Jesse Lazear. J
Tbos. J, & W W.M'Kaig. Cumberland.!

Constahlcs' Slay Bonds --

Fr 8ttie at this4' Olllcb

Vositive Cheap! Comparative
Cheaper!! Undoubtedly

CHEAPEST!!!

War ' Willi the Bri tish!
rnHE subscriber having purchased

JaL he entire stock of tin ware, owned
by Charles A. Kimmel, where be now
intends condor-lin- g the inaHuf.tctnrn g of

TIN AND SHEET I U ON
war in Somerset, at the shop formerly
occupied by William P. Schell, a a Tin-n- er

shop, one door west of G. Pile's Ho-
tel, and nearly opposite lhe store of D.
Flick, where ha intends manufacturing
ware of every description in his line of

which be will dispose of at a small ad-

vance for cash.oron lime to pnm-t- n ddea'
ers. His work Will be done in a neat ami
suhtamia! manner, persons wishing to
purchase are respectfully invited to call
and examine bis slock. By a strict at-

tention to husititss he hopes to receive a
liberal share of public patron g

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange-f..- r ware.
OBADIAH KIM MEL

ap 14. '846.
N. B. ( 'ountry merchants wishing to

purchase ware at wholesale prices, are
invited lo call before 'purchasing else-
where.

URING the present summer, I can
accommodate n few ynunr nien.

who may wib to study (irammar. Ge-ograph- y,

Sic , for the purpose of teach
mg in common st ha ds. The want- - of
the syteni have mule a school of this
kind verv d.esirable, as all are awaie of
the ill (Tumi hv of procuring eompeleilt

"r? "A fT?li Jzta Ve s5ia atei tai C? a
Instrm tion vill Im.-- gien lor five dollars
lor any time ti I Jess lhan three inonthv;
and lo expire on the first of (Ktober.
Less e.eriod$ at the rat of five dollats
per quarter. 'The patronage ()f the pub-
lic is respectful, y retpiested. The lan-

guages. &C-- , will be t.niglit a heretofore
JO-EP- H I. S I U I ZUAN.

April 2 . '46-0- 1

THIS WAIT
FOR

H E W 1L CHASES!

THE subscriber, thankful for pnst
respectfully informs bis

old customers and lhe public generally
that fie continues to earrv on the

Cr:AIP.-li.S:ilT- G

business, in all its various branches, at
his shop in Someret, nearly opposite
Mr. Kurtz's Drug Store, where be w il
'onsiant keep on hand or make to order
Fancy and Common Chairs. B. & C
Rocking t'h or. Common

&c., &c., all of w hich he w ill sell cheap
for cash or exchange for approved coun-
try produce.

Persons in the the South of the county
who wish to ur'hHse chairs, are

to call wiih Mr. Elijah Wagner
in Salisbury, with whom the suhsciibcr
has left an excellent lot to sell.

"1 GEORGE L. GORDON.
March f.l I 3m.

Somerset County, ss.

.$5' A T ()ri,,;u,s' Co"n
1 sL 'lp'd at Somerset in and
f"r p;n' county, on the 0t!i
ilay ol l ebruary. A I) lo4b

Before lhe Honorable Jeremiah S. Black.
President, and his Associate Judges of
tl:e same court.

ON motion of F, M. Kimtnel.
Esq., the Cnnrt confirm the inquisition
on lhe estate of John Shaffer, deceased,
and grant a rule on the Heirs and Legal
Representatives of said deceased, lo ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans court to
be held at Somerset, on Tuesday thel4th
da y of July tiexi; anil accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said John Shaffer,
deceased, al the appraised price.

Ex'.ract from lhe. records of said court,
certified the Uih d.iv of Feh. IMfi.

WM". H. PICKING.
a p 2840. Clerk.

fW STORE AND

II'':

BJiSW-'.sbOD-

PTJIIE subsiriber has jus t returned
M from the eastern cities, with a well

selected assortment of g ods suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now-openin- g

in bis bri'-- store, on the north
easl corner of the iliamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny's Hotel, (now Win. H.
Picking's.) - -

His stock embraces all kinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard"

reare,(iiccnstcare,&c.
all of which he will sell cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for lhe
patronage heretofore given him, the sub-scrib-

solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give hi in .a ca'l. as
be will exhibit his goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate them
with bargains. M. TREDWELL,

Scaieriet, April T, Mo-l- y. . ,

WAU WITH MEXICO!

THE subscriber thankful for past fa- -

takes this method of informing
his customers and thp public in general,
that he lias removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately wesi of
lhe residence of John L. Snvder, ami
one door east of the office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq , in the Borough of Svm-ers- et

where he will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

of every dscrintion, itMuufactured from
a

the best materials and in a neat and du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVR V :ml ,,,l,er
articles in bis line of business w: he
made lo order on short notice. ' Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. 17-'- m.

N. B. AIo pn hand, a number o
Sfoces, of different sorts, which will be
Soh cheap.

FOU SAL.K.
rnHE snbscriliers. agents and attor-J-l

neys for A ( Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-

scribed real estate. Jo wil That wel!
known TAVFRXTAI)
I te lhe property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker. Esq. on the Rational Hoad,
in Henry ("lay towiudiip. Favelle coun-
ty. Pa, and one mile west of the village
ol Somerlicld in Somerset county, to
gether with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This piopetv consists of
about one hundred and fifiy-ihre- e acres
of f ind, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings eoiis-is- t of a large
and convenient

BWELLIXG HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, romrnodi
ous stabling and other s.

The locaiios) of this property being
oee mile from the town of Sornerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone cnal- - ha-

ving a Saw Mill ami Grist Mill, adj iceut
thereto and demy of water remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any ki.d of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for the
accommodation of all kinds ol" Di'OVtS.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
propwriv, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howel and E. P. OMphant. of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-

perly. HOWEL it OLIPH ANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Bait.

ju'v2-- 2 '4fv'f

IJUITHIjfor is , ALIUS
AT PI ITSUURGII.

Brs, Spoor and 2Suhii.r 3 ''HE objeci of Ibis eslablishiiicnl is
jtL to supjdv a want grea:lv fell by

travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from ihe sur
rounding towns ami country who re-o- rt

to this place for leliel Ip.m surgical and
other diseases. Su.-l- i have often suffned
from the want of the various comfort- -

and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and tin-fiiihf- ul

nurses; and been subjected u,
heavy ami unre.i.o:iwbe charges.

Invalids will here be pmuded with
constant, faithful and. comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rale much below lhe usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
il is intended hy Dr. Sneer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
particulaim.y to

LIS EASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large' share of his atten-io- n

for the hist twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them lhe
exjierience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions ai Cincinnati and
New Oi leans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at llieccrner of Federal ami
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the cit of Pittsburgh. It i

commodious and roomy, auJ furnished
with alp accommodations necessary for
the sick.

Application for admission to be made
to lhe subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment,

ICT'No contagious diseases will be
mined. J. R. SPEF.R. M. D.

. J. S. KUIIN, M. D.
February ?S. 1815.

HLAXR :

PBOSaiSORY ''NOTES
For sale at this Oflice,

P;7IIEREAS my son Diaiel ArnnM
f f having left me, and being .,'

yet of ag? to art for hitnsep'. 1 ,Pre!'
caution the public agtinsi harboring 0'r
trusting htm on mv acemmt.

GEORGE ARNOLD
mayl2 '40.

CELEBRATED

HsasRjpsaiSiS.
For the cure of HepnMe or Lh er Complaint

Dyspepsia and Hick Ucad-Ad- e.

FjIII.S remedy bavin been for several year
(ia emplrtye.l by the proprietor in his practice

rtn a very larjje scale i;
ir-to- ri

flamson nnJ IJan.lolnh counties, in Virgin t j'
siilos several other pl.i. es, nnj fiavinsT vr, ar'trr)
del with the m.st t fft-- t Is,, ie hajJ W ftime to time solicited to u, ,.,t ..,

, would rive it a more extensive eirrulali-- n wi.H
a view ta lessen the amount of humjr, suili-rin- -

:V1,TW U,e, lM: l"'it m'y useless nosirum.h .veheen p.lmed ,,., llle puWJCp ,ie h jfor several yenrs nn.,1 thorou;Uv eor,virice. lhatthe aliove medicine. ,f proprry wncJJfailto efieet cures in a great man aJeven to a!Ieiale those ca-- s vhicu are quite iutu
Symptoms f a diseased Larr. Pain in th

right side, under the ede of the rihs. i,ierfar('.
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in t!,. !t.ft silit,.
the patient i rarely able to lie on the Irft si,!c'
sorncti-ne- s t!u piin i- fv lt uu!er the sh.-uldc-

blade, it frequeuMy extends to thp Mp of l!ie ah.iul"
ucr, ahu issomeiimes mistaken fjr a rheui;itijpa
iu the riihl ami. The btomach is pJlK-tn- l

loss of apjtctite and sickness; the howeN.i,, ,?n.
ral.are costive, sometimes altering with Jat'tha
hoad Js troubled witli pain. ai;cimfi;iieil with a
dull, he avy sensation in thy bM k part. There u
treneraliy a considerable loss (lf memory, accom-
panied wit! a painfi.l sens.ition of h.iviil?
undone somethiu; which ou-- ht to have Ihtii
done. A slight dry couli js sometimes an atten-
dant. The patient complains of weariness end
drbihty; he is easily startled, hu feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of, a prieklv sensation
of the scin; his sjirifs are low; and afthoupl, h,
is saustled that cxeicise would I bmetlchd tJhim. yrt he can scarcely summon up formed
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every ifmedy. &veral of the above symptoms at tend
the disease, but c.se have occurred he,e feu-- a
them existed, yet examination of the body afier
death h:is shown the fiver tj have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This U to certify, tii it having; hern asociar--lwith Dr. M'l.aus in the practice of niedi.i,,,. fornearly two and a ha'.f years. I have h i I ,,511oportuniiies cr witnessing the e,hH eli;-- ! o

his Liver fills, and f believe they have cured anj
relieved a much larger proportion of ihe es

f tho liver, tii.m f have known cured and re-
lieved hv anv other course of treatment

Dec. l IsJS. OU VL'K MUiJ(j.U, M.D.

(IjOBSEnTE None ar genuine without ft
fac-sirai- le of the proprietor's signature.

Prepared for the proprietor hv
Ji).A J IIAN KfDD fc Co,

Wholesale and I.'etail Di uaji-1- , corner ft
4ih:ind Wood jts. Titishurg. l'af

They arc also sold hv the following aeiiij,
John 1. Snyder,
llay & Morrison, Lavansvi'Ie.
Knahle nnd Vought. Centieville,
M. A. Koss. I'eters'.urgh,
A. Wyatt. milhfield,
G. U)ok. Wellcrshurgh.
ISamuel Kurtz. Somerset.
Samuel Harnet. Addison.
Livcngood & WcifHey. Salisbury.
Charles Krissiuger. "d rl ii.

N. B. In n!er that there may 1 no mitike,
he particular uad ask for "Dr. M'J.ane's Liver
P'H" jaii 134 6

Patent Vermifuge.
Dk. McLam's American Worx S?Ecino

Vnmptly exprf Worm to an almost in- -
ereu. vie i u motrf

SO substantiate lhe above fad many hunoV!
m 01 icMioifnui.s eou d fn .n . H. ,l ..r

which lhe following are selected, from individ-
ual, of btaiidinu and veracity. Indeed, it in ( tly

arSrond that each new trial of the .l.tv-e- rs

of this remedy will have an additional' ti
to widen ami confirm j) fame, and th.i: if

it were universally kn.iwn and d ffused mer't'lw
I'nited tates. it would riot save less tha i many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lane' Ameri

can Worm Specific expelled live hundred and tv
wimie worms and pieces lhat would have nv.d
sixty more, from a Imy of J ho Lewelliug, whirh,
if laid in a straight line, would have ni.M y

measured the enormous h ngih of one huiseu-- r

yards. JillAlI JACK0,ownerof U no
Forge, and other works. Monongalia county, V

This is to certify that I pun based from Ifo!- -e
&. Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lane's American Woiin

M cili-- . and gave two doses to a hoy of mine
aln.ut three years years of a?e. H. ,.asscd ful'y
half a pint .f vr rms. The quantiiv was so lar-- c
I was really alarmed, and called in "several of my
neiah:.ors to bee th.m. Had I his story beeri re-
lated to me. I could not have credited it. wiihout
being an eye-wunc- ss to the same. My child--

,

heiliu unproved much after.
NAM'L MORRIS IX.

Kicrchant Tailor, Wood i, Piuhurgh.

Some two months ago I purchased a viaf ..f Dr
MTanes American Worm Specific I cave a hoy
of mine most of a vial; he passed fortv very
large worms. From that time his health' impro-
ved very much. I had tried two other Vermifue.
to no purpose. I believe Dr. M'Lane's the &t
article before lhe public. D. UALIICJUS.

MiGin towimhip, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TEsTIMOXV.
From a regular Physician, Dr GS Smith. Son-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kid l Dear Sir I hw ud in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm SjvciSc,
rod have of:en witm-ssc- d its elficaey in expelling
worms from lhe system. A pitieut of mine, a
fhott lime a 5 k gave a vial of the Worm s,e, ific
to a child; in a short time upward of sixty-v- &

worms were expelled.
Prepared for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4lh and W.,d gu. Pittsburgh.
Also for sle bv the fallowing agents

J CM I.N L. S.NVDER.'somer-er- ,
Hay and Morrison. I.aanvil!e,
K nable and Voujlit. Centreville,
M A. Ross, Pcter.burgh,

' A. Wyatt, SmilhhYIJ,
G. Cook. Wcllerfburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerstt.
Samuel Harriet. Ai'.li..u,

& Welflley. Salisbury.
Charles Krisinger, Beilin.

N. B. lJe particular to at for Dr, M'Lart'
American Worm Specific, or I'wteut YerutifJ!.

Blank Deeds,
P LOT of Dhmk DeeJsof a sujerior quali

,jUot printed and now


